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family reunion.

On Tueaduy Uai, ». branch of ihn A3 OTICE—A meeting of the Wilmlng- Marshall familv 3, , 01 IN tonHIhln» Hunt!,- Heetton 1*1 will a»
.I™... LVit. . “ "“mbersmany held at 118 Market street on Wednesday
represent! vee in this Section, met in a evening Sent. 28th, at 7 JO o’clock. Those 
conclave, at tbe old Marshall home, desiring to join will attend the meeting, 
stead, in Kennett township, now oqcu _ p22I?' A' iIENZE> President, 
pied by Thomas 8. Marshall. The VTOTICE. —Lewis Zebiey of the city o 
portion of the family represented XnI Wilmington, Dei, has this day as 
were the brothers Caleb, John. Abner »'«»ed to me all of his real and persona 
and Thomas S. Marshall, wUh tSeU beneflt of his creditors,

sister Martha liannum.wifeof Thomas Sept.13, 1877.

Hannum, and the descendents of each 
to the total number of forty-ODe.
The various scions proceeded to the 
old mansion in carriages, the day was 
passed in social converse and the dis- 
cussion of family tradition,. The 
literary exercise consisted of the read
ing of two poems and an essay. One 
of the poems was by Dr.Anna M. Mar 
shall, and the author of tbe other 
Miss Sallie Marshall. The essay 
read by Mary Marshall.

The house in which the reunion 
took place was built in 1761, by the 
grandfather of the present owner, and 
it has been occupied by the Marshall 
family up to this day, It Is an ample 
stone structure, built in the massivo 
style of a century ago, with broad 
win lows and deep recesses. A pleas* 
ant lawn stretches ont on the eastern 
side and near by flows the Red Clay 
week.

In the afternoon the parly adjourn
ed to the paper mill, which forms part 
of the premises, where after an inspac 
tlan of the manner of making paper, 
the entire party was weighed. The 
total weight was 52U0 pounds, or an 
aveiage of 1263-4 pounds. The heav 
est Marshall drew the beam at 246, 
and the lightest a two months old 
leached 21 pounds. Th: aggregate 
age of ihe party was 1555 year*, or an 
average of a little more than 38 years.
The oldest, Margaret Marshall, is 87, 
and the youngest Edward Everett 
Marshall is two months old.—Kennett 
Advance.
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Kid
Changes among the Teachers—In

creased Accomodations for School 

Children, Sfc.
The Board of Education met in regular 

sesaion, last evening. President Buck 
tbe chair.

Tbe Committee on Teachers made tbe 
following recommendations : That Miss 
Laura McLeod be promoted to the posi
tion of Assistant Principal in Grammar 
School So. 5; that Miss Helen Reed be

Çroinoted to the position of Assistant 
rincioal in No. 3, that Miss Susan 

Wier be promoted to the position of 
First Assistant in No. 3 ; that the teach
ers in No. 0 below the place made vacant 
by tbe promotion of Miss Wier be each 
moved up one place in that school, and 
Miss Ella TYitsil appointed Fifth Assist
ant in No. 6 ; that Mis«. Sallie Evans be 
appointed Sixth Assistant in No 15 ;|that 
Miss Annie It. Curtis be appointed Third 
Assistant in No 13.

The recommendations were adopted, 
The special committee appointed to 

consider tbe question of transfers and 
rearrangement of scholos in order to ac
comodate some of the numerous
cations for seats, reported ____
they have had the first division of the

Srimary department of No. 5 moved to 
fo. 9, and that they have had the room 

in No. 5 vacated by this removal opened 
for the girls who were waiting for admis
sion to the grammar schools.

Also that they have had two additional 
rooms opened lor primary pupils, one on 
the erstem side or the city, in No 13, and 
the other on the western side in No. 15, 
and that they have had thirty-four ad
ditional seats put into the rooms in Nos. 
2, 6, 8, 9 and 10, as recommended in the 
reDort of the Committee on Transfers 

Your committee would ask authority 
to have the old gymnasium in No. 9 fitted 
up for two school rooms—the work to be 
doue quickly and cheaply as possible.

Your committee would also recommend 
that the Visiting Committee of No. 6 be 
authorized to purchase new desks and 
have them put in the place of the old 
desks now in room number five of that 
school.

The report was adopted, with the pro
vision that the work recommended 
done by contract.

The Committee on Accounts reported 
that the contract for doing the glazing in 
the .Public Schools for the ensuing year 
had been awarded to James N. Bryan, 
he being the lowest bidder. Adopted.

The Committee on Normal school re
ported that the attendance was better 
than usual, and Mr. Heisler moved that 
tbe suspension of rules to enable the ses
sions or the school to be held between 5 
and 6o’clock in the evening, be contin- 
ued two more weeks. Adopted.

The special committee on the Superin
tendent’s Report, recommended that 600 
copies of the report be printed for 
tribution. Adopted.

The bailiff was authorized to remove 
desks from Institute night school to the 
Obi Academy school, Ninth Ward.

The special committee ou heating 
School No 1 by steam, reported that they 
w ere still engaged considering the sub

ject and in examining the boiler offered 
by Mr. W. F. Robison, the lowest bid
der.
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From Our Regular Correspondent.

New Castlk, Sept. 24.
The New Castle Thn1 s issued its second 

copy ou Saturday. H'ere w*e to say it 
Came tip to our expectations we would
be tbe only one so far as _________
The E. E. & C. correspondent with his 
usual luck gets a poke in the ribs for his 
candid remarks of this day week.

John McCabe, boot and shoe dealer,on 
Delaware street, has completed an addi
tion to his store, for the purpose of a 
work shop, and will in a short time be 
able to supply custom-work made under 
his own direction.

The blowing of a bass horn by an aspir
ing musician, yesteruay afternoon, was 
very edifying to say the least.

Board of Education will meet in regu
lar session to-morrow evening.

Saturday evening was of unusual quiet
ness, the entire population from the sub
urbs seemed attracted to the city proper, 
and gave the streets a lively appearance.

We are again forced to call the attten- 
tion of the proper authorities to the fact 
that the footvwalk along the western side 
of Sixth street, below Delaware street, 
was impassable during the greater por
tion of yesterday, from horses and carri
ages being hitched to the fence. This 
practice has become a nuisance and now 
‘‘forbearance ceases to be a.virtue.”

A large gathering witnessed the im
mersion by tbe Rev, K. MacMakin, near 
Fort Lane, yesterday. The Baptist con* 
gregation is Increasing very rapidly and 
hopes are entertained that they soon will 
have a church edifice suited to their 
wants.
* Milk wàs as plentiful as needed, yes
terday, only one of the dealers sticking 
by the arrangement to not serve on Sun
day.

The Moss Rose reception was a grand 
affair, and reflected great credit upon the 
committee of arrangements.

At M. E. church, the Hayes Quarette 
gave one of their usual fine entertain
ments on Saturday evening for the bene
fit of the Sunday school.

[Note.—This letter was intended for 
yesterday’s issue,but was delayed iu trans
mission.]

A VICTORY FOR THE RUS
SIANS INSTEAD OF THE 

TURKS.
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77 \ London, Sept. 22, 1877. 

Mehemet All’s reported victory on 
Friday over the Czarewitch turns out 
to have been a defeat, but tbe Rus 
tiaos do not seem to make much of the- 
affair. Their official bulletin merely 
announces the following.—“At tbe 
close of the engagement we held all 
our positions. A renewal of the at 
tack is expected,” There is no esti 
mate of the losses, nor is there any 
given in the Turkish bulletins.

A TURKISH DEFEAT.

The Daily News’ correspondent 
with the Turks calls the affair an of 
tensive reconnoissance by ten battaf 
ions and gives about the same result 
as the other account,but ascribes mote 
credit and better results to tbe Turks 
than tbe Daily Telegraph’s account 
which stated that flve or six attacks 
were made by the Turks, which failed 
and the Turkish loss was very heavy.

DISAGREEABLE WEATHER.

A special dated Bucharest, Monday, 
says the weather for the past two days 
has been extremely bad. At Frateshti, 
which is now a sea of mud, hospital ac- • 
commodation exists for 1,500 wounded, 
but 7,000 are accumulated there.

Ge neral Todleben has started for the 
Russian headquarters. It is believed he 
will remain there some days for consul
tation on the general situation and after 
ward will be associated with Prince 
Charles in command of the army before 
Plevna.

A steam ferry has been established be
tween Pyrzos and Parapan to replace the 
bridge which was removed; so it would 
seem that the Russians ate recovering 
some of their lost ground.

The principal Montenegrin army now 
surrounds Gatschko. 
fcSpeciat despatches from Athens give an 
Idea of serious trouble brewing between 
Turkey and Greece. The Porte has re
quested the French government, as a 
guaranteeing Power, to advise Greece to 
abstain from her hostile attitude. The 
Duke Decazes, French Minister of For
eign Aflairs, replied that he was confi
dent Greece’s intentions were pacific. 
The British Minister on Saturday made 

‘a new communication to the Greek gov
ernment of the Turkish complaints and 
menaces after directions received from 
Earl Derby, The Turkish note convey
ed through England concludes thus:— 
“ ihe I’orte will not seek te stop the evil 
by half measures but by striking at the 
very root.”

P .'i‘ 70* VfOTIOE—TheCltiaen’a Loan Associa
is tlonv(o»t1ce N. W. corner sixth and 
Shipley>treelH) now offers a new series ol 
sharesTofxale. No back payments.

UEO. C. MARIS,
iepl0-lm. Secretary.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th,
At 4 o’clock, p. m.

For excavating that portion of Shipley Run 
from the south side of Fifth street to the 
south side of Sixth street. The amount of 
excavation- is about 1300 cubic yards, the 
material excavated will be deposited as di
rected by the Street Commissioner. Also, 

furnishing the material and building 
sewer a' rosa Fifth street over said Shipley 
Run. The sewer will be 60 feet long 12 feet 
in the clear between walls, arch 4 feet rise. 
Tue walls will be 2* feet thick and about 5 
feet hish and are to be built of good two 
men stone carefully laid in good hydraulic 
cement mortar composed of equal quanti
ties of cement and clean river sand. The 
arch will be a double ring, or nine Inches 
thick, built of good hand bricks, well laid 
in cement mortar, the same as required for 
the walls. The arch must be well backed 
with the name grade of stone as named 
above, backing must be 2 feet high above 

springing line of the arch and flash 
with the outside of the wall and thence 
conform to a linedrawn from said height of 
2 feet to the crown of the arch on the inside. 
The contractor will finish all centres and 
false work and what ever else may be re
quired in the excavation and proper 
pleuon of the work. 20 per cent, of tbe 
amount of the contract will be kept back 
until the work is accepted by the City, and 
one hundred dollars security will berequir- 
ed for the good faith of the bid, and flve 
hundred dollars for the faithlull perform
ance of the contract. The work to be done 
under the supervision of the City Engineer. 
Blanks will be furnished by the street Coir - 
mis8loner. The Committee and Council re
serve the riglit to reject any or all bids.— 
Proposals must be properly signed, sealed 
and directed to AARON CONRAD, 

sep21-6t Chairman Street Committee.
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AMUSEMENTS.

New Castle Sept. 26.
It should be borne in miud by our au

thorities that the Good Will engine is 
sadly out of repair and should we have 
the misfortune of another flve we would 
have no recourse but to the fire plugs, 
and even here our chances would be al
most as bad, for our hose is not in proper 
order.

Work has been commenced on the 
extension of Market street. This im
provement will pass along side of “Pot
ters Field” and now that buildings are 
going up on the opposite side of the 
street there are objections raised to the 
hurrying of prisenors there from tbe jail. 
The Levy Court should procure a place 
aud not depend upon this city to furnish 
them with one.

M. Gallagher will in a day or so begin 
the erection of a dweling house upon 
Vine street.

David Brvaon yesterday began the re
paving of Harmony street, from Market 
street to the river.

The Sheriff-, yesterday, sold the farm 
of Joseph A. Lord,deceased near Odessa, 
to Wm. C. Eliason, tor $1100; house aud 
lot in Odessa, to the same for $600.

The Sheriff- also sold the farm of 
Joseph W. Vaudegrift, in Appoquini- 
mink Hundred, containing 120 acres, to 
George Derickson, for $8,300.

On Sunday one Chambers a nee 
from tbe Buck bridge, was committed to 
jail charged by his daughter with an in
decent assault committed on or about the 
1st of last June. The hearing took place 
before Esquire Clements of Suminitt 
Bridge.

ittle were (lull this 
Itimut essential change 3100 head 
and sold at the West Philadelphia 
niait»' *c.. and 1300head at the 
hllidelpliln drove* yard at4aC*c. 
<1. as to quality.

MADAME REITZ'S FEMALE MIX■ 
STKeLS,lit UDITOR’S SALE.

By virtue of a warrant of the Mayor 
City of Wilmington, to mo directed, 

will he exposed at Public »ale, at 2 30 
o'clock, p.

AThis famous organization, which 
will Appear at the Grand Gpera II mise 
on Thursday evening next, is thus 
spoken of by the Newport, Rhode Is
land, Sews.

This popular organization appeared 
at the Opera House last night to the 
largest audience of the season. The 
peiformance was a meritorious one 
and gave universal satisfaction. Lester 
and Allen are very funny comedians 
and were recalled again and agaiu 
Vidla Clifton’s changes are really 
wonderful and were well received. 
Bailie Adams does an exce lent musi
cal act, and is a very attractive lady. 
Rosa Lee and Lula Mortimer iu tueir 
operatic duetts displayed remarkably 
cultivated voices. Fanny Florence did 
some clever dancing and Miss Hattie 
Forrest looked and sang charmingly. 

Mr; Heisler moved that the special The burlesque was the best given 
committee on the Superintendent’s Re- here in many years and was received 
port, he authorized to have the report WRh great favor, 
pointed, by contract.

Mr. Curry, chairman of Printing Com
mittee objected.

i he motion was adopted.
Mr, Curry sard the committee could 

take the printing entirely hereafter, as he 
would not have anything more to do 
with it.

No 6 Committee was authorized to en
large the Principal’s room of that school.

Various school repairs were ordered.
Adjourned.
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H At the City Auditor's office, No. 8* East 
6th street, in tbe City of Wilmington, New 
Castle jUouty. .State of Delaware,

All those two certain lots or pieces of land 
situate ru the City of Wilmington, New 
Castle County, and State of Delaware, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

No. 1. Beginning at the intersection of the 
Old Ferry Road (now New Castle avenue) 
and the marsh road now Garashe's Lane, 
thence along the centre of said Lane north 
seventy-one and a half degrees, west forty 
two and a half perches .to a corner stone set 
for a new corner by Zadock Townsend, de
ceased and James Bennett; thence by the 
next four lines dividing tills from other 
lands late of the said Zadock Townsend de
ceased, namely north ninetenn degrees, 
east ten ai d one-third perches to a corner 
stone, thence east one perch to the centre of 
a hedge, thence with said hedge north six
teen degrees, east twenty- seven and one- 
lialf perches to another new corner stone at 
the end of the hedge, thence with another 
hedge south seventy-four degrees, east for
ty and three-fifths perches to the centre of 
Ihesa’dNew Castle avenue, thence along 
the centre thereof south sixteen and 
half degrees; west thirty-nine perches to the 
place of beginning, contaiuiug about teu 
acres, more or less.

No. 2. Beginning at a stone corner for 
land of the said James Bennett, Jesse Alex
ander and Zadock Townsend, deceased, 
thence along the said Townsend line with 
the hedge northeasterly thirty-six perches 
•and three links to anew corner, thence 
still along said Townsend line with a hedge 
southeasterly forty-one perches and eleven 
links to the middle of the old Ferry Road 
(now New Castle avenue) thence therewith 
southwesterly thirty-six perches and flve 
links to a corner of other land of the said 
James Bennett, thence with the said Ben
nett's other land northwesterly forty-one 
perches and eighty links to the first men
tioned stone and place of beginning, con
taining about ten acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James Beuuett, and to be sold by 

G. B. UNDERWOOD, 
City Auditor.

N. B.—The above named property is to 
be sold to satisfy a lien thereon for paving, 

sepl8-ts

rerein fair demand. 3600 head sold 
pm Philadelphia drove yaid at 7* 

d at the North Fhlladel- 
.*. per pound.
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Ike Great Discovery.
rant to be »trong healthy and vlg- 
k< K K Kunkel * Bitter Wine of 

adequate 
»■iliate and almost nilracu- 

igr i rodueed by taking E. F, Kun- 
rr Wine of lion in the diseased, 

tel and chattel cd nervous system.
weak by 

or impaired by sickness, the relaxed 
istrui.g organization is restored to 
liealili and vigor. Sold only in $1 
I Sold by all druggists und dealers

fes Debility. Nervous Debility 
illy, a depressed, Irritable state of 
I wmk.wvous, exhausted feeling, 
psy or uumaUoii, con,used bead, 

secuencet of excesR- 
•ouh deblli- 

-■ in K. F. KuriUel's

o lumriiape c ■ .v
I

broken down by excess,

A CRY FOR HELP FROM OHIO 
Washington, September 24.—One 

McCord, of Springfield, Ohio, arrived 
here to-day with authority troni tho 
chairman of the Ohio Republican com
mittee to collect money for the cam
paign.

Oeu.ral McClellan Accepta Ute N ont - 
lnntl.it.

Trenton, September 24.—General 
George B. McClellan has formally accep
ted the nomination of the Democratic 
Convention for Governor of New Jereey,

The Anglo Saxon Confederation. 
—Two celebrated English periodicals, 
the London Spectator aud the Medical 
Examiner, have been discussing the fu
ture of England, and one of them appears 
to think thattbis measure of our fellow- 
citizen, Francis Vincent, will iu the fu
ture be accomplished, and that Great 
Britain will be united uuderone govern
ment with the rest of the “English speak
ing people.” It predicts that the coal 
iuiues will be exhausted, the iron mines 
he shut up like the tin mines of Cornwall; 
that the population will emigrate to oth-

Englisli speaking lands; that London 
will decay like Bruges, and Us houses rot 
away from had building; that the Anglo 
Saxon will overwhelm and possess this 
continent; that England willbe a pasture 
field—a stock farm; that her population 
will be reduced to six millions, happy, 
sleepy tillers of the soil. They also give 
utterance to this sentence:

“There will be no fear of invasion to 
distract the people, for over every local 
emblem will float the broad blue flag of 
the Anglo Saxon Confederation, 
which noue may insult aud live,”

ru
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TV, lilbr
Halovsrirorb. Tills 
lasovereign c
ITlneofIron, it tones the system, 
uie mental gloom and despoudehey, 
uviiiates tire entire system. Sold 

“Utiles. Gel the genuine. Take 
r, kunkiTs, It has a yellow wrap- 

imdu.lits photograph on outside— 
druggist K, F. Kunkel Pro- 
|North Ninth Street, Pliila- 

elrcular, or advice

8oe«tei.
MEETINGS THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. 

Asylum Lodge, No. 23.
Reynold’s Encampment, No. 3, 2d and 

4th Tuesday.
Washington Lodge, No. 1, A. P. A., 

meets every Tuesday night in the Me- 
Clary building.

I
S1EAY WAIFS.

Rail birds are not very plentiful.
Company 0 will meet to-night for 

drill.
Work still remains brisk at Pusey, 

Jones & Co.
The City Council will hold a speeial 

meeting to.night-
job work is done very cheap at the 

Gazette job office.
The freight business over the P. W. & 

B. R. Ro is very heavy.
For bargains in clothing do not fail to 

visit the Boston House.
Fo--all the local news that transpires 

in the city look to the Gazette.
The telephone concert will take place 

at the Opera House on next Friday even
ing.

I Pa. Kend
O' my Ki**at remedy. Get it of your 
it. six bottles for $5 0u. 
is guaranteed to do

IForkingmen! Look to your interests 
aud save doctors bills by using Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup.______________________

3
It cannot 
is r écorn er

s! Worms! Worms L±bcbny of Harnb88.—Tnie morning 
before the Mayor, William Benton, col., 
was arraigned on the charge of stealm*1 
two bridles, and a set of harness ant. 
traces, the property of William Morrow. 
He was held in the sum of $200 to an
swer the charge at Court.

D. If COYLE & CO.,

General Auctioneers,
• ÙKunkel’« Worm Syrup never falls

veu 1 Hinds of worms.................... Heat, Pin.
s are readily removed 

yrup. Dr. Kunkel is 
Jiuceesssful Physician in the coun- 
ue removal of Tape worms. He re- 
wem in 2 to 3 hours, 
fpifete alive, and 
■ tom mo

li W 1.
W

NO. 4 E. FOURTH STREET,
Are now prepared to call sales of real es
tate and personal property, either in the 
city or country. New and second hand 
furniture bought and sold, Furniture and 
household goods at private sale. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Your patronge solicited. 
Sales every Tuesday. Friday and Saturday 
evenings, aud Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings, ______sep!8-d3m.

Ac.
D. H. COYLE & Co.. Auctioneers.

.’Ith head aud 
fee until head is 

sense teaches if Tape 
ran oe removed, all other worms 
Ä^»troyed. Ask your drug- 
iii ilV’ hunkel's Worm Syrup, 
‘in L*r ,1 It never fails. If he 
»w.navehimgetlLor send to Pro- 
1,, ; * • dunkel 26» North Ninth St., 
J la’ ft*-» (Advice at office free.

Vagrancy.-TLU morning before 
Mavor Whiteley,Mary Collins aud Eliza 
Wilson were committed to jail for 60 
days on the charge of vagrancy. The 
latter had just got out of jail yesterday 
morning.

Steamboat 
burned on the Patapsco, Md, loss $12

ALE OF COWS.S
The subscriber!! will sell at Public 

Kale, ftt Ketl Lion. East Marlbor
ough, Chester Co., Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER M, 1877, 
ftt 1 o’clock 

FIFTY HEAD OF
at 1 o clock p. m.

~ COWS, FRESH AND
SPRINGERS. AND A LOT OF 

YOUNG BULLS.
Two unbroken 3 year old colts.

SILL & BAILEY.
sept5-wts

Cryus P. Smith wasSafe Moved.—Since the fitting up of 
the new Board of Education room, over 
the Tax Collectors’ office on East Sixth 
street, the larue safe has stood In the 
northeast corner of the room over Collec
tor Provost’s desk. Recently it was 
noticed that the weight of the safe was 
causing the floor to settle, whereupon the 
safe was removed to the south-east corner 
over Collector Farmar’s desk, where the 
upper floor was securely braced. Mr. 
Johnson, member of the Board from 
the First Ward, insisted that 
the committee having charge of the re
moval were actuated by sinister motives, 
as they had secured the safety ot the Re- 
publican Collector, Mr. Frovost, and 

trying to kill the Democratic 
Collector, Mr. Farmar.

Divorce.—On Saturday evening, Oct. 
6th, Mr. Augustiu Daly’s famous Fifth 
Avenue Theatre Company, will positive
ly givo the only performance which can 
be given ibis season by the world wide 
favorite comedy artists,under the personal 
direction of Mr. Augustin Daly. On the 
above date they will appear In the famous 
Fith Avenue success entitled, “Divorce” 
as acted by them last season at tha Fifth 
Avenue Theatre, New York.

Work on the Brandywine.—Mr. Hen
ry Lee has thoroughly overhauled and 
repaired the third dam on the Brandy
wine The lower dam is also being re
paired, it having been so completely 
filled up by sand washing down from 
the schnte across the raoe at Tatnall 
street, that Messrs. Price & Phillips 
could not obtain water enough to run 
their mill. They complained to the city 
authorities, and the VV ater Department 
workmen are now reoairime the damage.

*yO/ superior ENGLISH manufacture 
ami justly celebeated for Elasticity. Durability 
and Evenness of Point. In 15 Xumbtrs.

Business men t re looking to the news- 
to bring them trade by adver-Cnrf for Corn»

bii^yor great popularity for 
wns without pain. 

bringhurht A CO.,
I fv. Apothecaries,

voiaer Sixth and Market Sts.
I f’te y ail Scissors.

Brushes, Hand 
1 " Æl*«" Brushes, etc., for 

UiltlNGHURST A CO.
'•“fier Sixth and Market Sts.

ÜSrL’ü®1" Towels,Bath Sponge», 

Hov»? extensive variety. Also 
Ty Knuu'u ! Brushes. Ac.,of horse 
M Ä u‘oves>anii many other 

raJPe classes.
BKI.Xuhurrt A CO., 

tomer Sixth aud Market Ste.

no.
papers 
Using.

For the finest of oyster stews and pans, 
the Malta House, 103 E. Water

THE SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
No Opium! No Morphia or other dang

erous drug is contained in Dr. Bullrs 
Baby Syrup, for the relief of Colic, etc, 
Price 25 cents.

Webb A. Nichols, auc.

DAIRY FARM
FOR SALE!

go to 
street.
A Mr. H. F. Pickels is having the fronts 
of his stores on E. Fourth street painted. 
When finished they will present a hand- 
some appearance.

Business men visiting Philadelphia 
will be pleased with the central location 
of Bolton’s Washington Hotel, at S-.50 

day and $1.50 for room and break-

*

:/*** Varieties suited to every style of writing. 
For sale by the Trade generally. A Sample 
Card, containing one each of the Fifteen Num
bers, by mail on receipi of 25 Cents.

lvison» Bl&keman> Taylor & uo.
188 and 140 Grand 8t.:N-\Y•

■aayl6-sat26t ______

America’s Grand Novelty
Ol’KUA HOUSE.,

THURSDAY EVE., SEPTEMBER 27 
The Justly celebrated and great original 

MADAME RENTZ’S

The Niibsor!hr-roffers for sale,his FARM, 
situated In Mill Creek Hundred, on Lime
stone Road,3 miles from Stanton, and 7k 
miles lrom Wilmington, containing 182 
acres of valuable lands in good state ol cul
tivation, good stone house, new double 
deckstone barn, to by 60 feet, and other 
buildings. Waterlnevery field and stream 
running through the farm. Fencing in 
lair order. Persons desiring to purchase, 
will be shown the premises by Arnold
Naudain, residing thereon. __

WM. W. TORBERT, 
Del. Ave., Wilmington, Del.

inen
r- 4

per 
fast.

ASSAULTING A LITTLE GIRL. 
Saturday morning, about 11 o’eiock 

amau named William Rice, alias Caleb 
Hemny, aged 45 years, aud a resident of 
Wilmington, Del., enticed a little girl, 
liamed Annetta Minis; aged b years, into 
an alley, near her residence in Cuthhert 
street and committed an mdecent asssault 
upon her. Officer Miller of the Filth 
District police, arrested the man near 
Twenty-third and Arch streets, and took 
him before Magistrate Thorp, who held 
him in $1000 ball to answer.—Ledger.

FEMALE MINSTRELS R. I*. TAWREbEY & BRO., 

«Sfc. Trunk 

M AWCF ACT ÜBERS, 

No. 407 King Street, 
Wilmington. Del.

A brilliant array of Grace and Beauty, 
presenting the finest Minstrel Scene 

ever witnessed.
The Dashing and Peerless
MABEL 8 ANT LEY’S ___

LONDON BURLESQUE TROUPE 
In the great sensation Burlesque (first time 

in America) translated from the 
French, entitled

FORBIDDEN PLEASURES,
With a superb Cast, Delightful Music, 

Graceful Dancing, Splendid Marches 
and Magnificent Costumes. 

Augmented by A Superior (Jjrjjs o/Specialty 
Artists forming together the most Mar

velous and Attractive Entertain, 
ment in the World.

Notwithstanding the immense expense,the 
Prices Will Remain as Usual. 

For full particulars aud Ust of artists, see 
small bills.

Reserved Seats secured 3 days in advance 
without extra charge, at tlie box office of 
Opera House. A. S. LEAVITT,

sep25-3t Gen’l Ageut,

were now Harness
On

time table.

fiWU|j',heV.f.„WILMINGT0I'>
"‘M s .; -.’..8''10' #•*», »do, 9.00, 
“«Hin A1!®' 2.30, 4.30,
'Sill,(il; o\,.0n »dudays: 2.21, 810 a 
kw’wu p m.
il» ni; on >J 47» a m, 12 37, 12 40,

;b&| . Kj^shiugtou : 1 00, 8 39 
a m; :i 55 pin’0 00 Plu» on Sundays

a ^6G Pm; no Sunday

f'ÄditS’Ä9 30 a m; 1 30, 6 30 p 

ü8’- » 30 a m; 6 30 p m

!!'!pn,0'!,^orihem R. R.: 6 40 a 
«»»ure \v,",f’u"d“y 'rain.

Suiuiuj.!;;r|Æ *“»0 20 am; 5 DO 

AT WILMINGTON. 
;,KB. in ,'.i6’,1’"34,924am; 12 
O SI. b 10 U 4 !1> 5 14. 0 25, 7 25, 
>"'• 7 «1,951 ’,™ »«’’days: 12 50,
^ï$“VoÂpm-
;ltp m. *
“J^Uinore • 9 iä o*.^pih 941,a m; 12 7, 12 38,
in ** u> ou Sundays: 2 18 a m ; 9 36

S^inn0^ s,18 ? m; 1227* 1*88, 
ir,. ** » üübundajb:2 18am;94Ö

sep20-2msltdawAw

For Sale-
Where they tutend keeping on handa^ful l 

assortment of HamesB, saddles, Bndles, vail 
lars. Whips, Blankets, Fly Nete, Combs 
Brushes, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises 
Shawl Straps, and everything generally ke p 
In their line of business, all of which will b 
made of the Best Material, and gn ar&nteed t 
give sat.v.action. Single and Double Ra 
ness made to order in th e best manner. O 

angiuwi

ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF 
LAND or FARM of the late John 

Townsend, deceased, aud whereon he resi
ded will be offered at Public Sale, at tbe 
Hotel of William B. Hollis, in tbe village 
of Townsend, Appoqulnimink Hundred, 
New Castle county, Stute of Delaware,

On Tuesday, the 2d day of October, 
1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Said Farm is situate on the road leading 
from Townsend to Warwick, and distant 
about I, Ufa mile from said village of Towu- 
seud, and contaiuiug about

te;
»

zw
Stbimple Hall and Temperance. 

The Wilmington Christian Temperance 
Alliance will publicly dedicate btrimpto 
Hall on King street below Second, to 
temperance this evening. Goodspeakers 
have been secured and an excellent pro
gramme of exercises throughout have 
been arranged for the occas on. The 
public are cordially invited to be prcsc“1' 
At a meeting of the executive committee 
last evening it was determined to hold at 
St two public temperance meetings 
every week and to hold meetings in 
churches and elsewhere whenever invited 
Tho privilege of the hah was granted
^aTemplar°sdgfor Thursday evening of 

next week, It was also decided to ex
tend the same privilege to cither temper-

[ope““»““«'ireahthet0cWo”peration of all 

friends of tbe cause.
Special Meeting.—The Cig Coun

cil will hold a special meeting, this eve
ning for the purpose of actiug upon the 
Eighth Ward election contest, wherein 
Wm W Simmons, Republican candidate 
for Inspector at the recent city election, wnLÄ Election ot Taylor Gill the 

Democratic candidate.

*1

s solicited.

ifeelj fij®- BOSTON 

99 CENT STORE
r>*e< 170 ACRES,

More or less, and adjoins the lands of Sam- 
uel Townsend, James T. Taylor and W m. 
E. Riley. The buildings und fences arc 
good, the soil first quality.

Tue conditions are, ten per cent, cash 
down on day oi sale, and tlie remainder to 

deed is made. Title un-

rilELEPHONE CONCERT.T AT GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28 
Bv Edison’s celebrated musical telephone, 
which has astonished and delighted Im
mense audiences at Cape May. Bong 
Branch, Saratoga, the Permanent Exhibi
tion, Philadelphia and other places. Vocal 
and Instrumental music transmitted from 
Philadelphia and heard distinctly all over 
the house. There will be several dlstin- 
gutabed singers, including William A. 
Briscoe, tlie eminent tenor of the St. 
Stephen’s church choir,and an accomplish
ed cornet salolst. .... _

The telephone willbe described by Mr. E. 
E. H. Johnson, the able electrician. Doors 
open at 7 30 ooncert to begin at 8 o'clock. 
Admission, 25 and coots. Reserved seau, 
75 els., secured at Boughman, Thomas A 
Co’s. sep25-4t

S, Which is filled with a laige variety of use
ful Family Articles, Gold and Silver plated 
ware, conur'"i Table Cutlery, Brackets, 
Hats, Mats, umbrellas, Albums, Castors, 
Lamps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
Bed Spreads, Table covers and Oloths, 
Children’s Chairs, Wagons and Carts, fo

.. ----- ; 12 44, 12 58
Sundays: 12 56 am;onirl i»e paid as soon as a 

disputable, &c.The Triumph Truss is a marvel of 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy and 
lienee if properly adjusted will iwld iinv 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
XuptuZ Cure, will infallibly anti speedily 

it These wonderful appliances are 
sold at 1315 Chestnut street, Philadelphia 
and 334Bowery, New York: where the 
Truss is warranted, and the Cure Guar
anteed. Send 10 cents for Descriptive 
aook.to either office. ti.

One Cab Load—There are still a few 
shipments of peaches over the Delaware 
R. R. Yesterday there was one car load 
consigned to Jersey City 

Sale of Money—At the 111th monthly 
meeting of Franklin Loan Association, 
Set evening. »1.000 sold at 51 per cent, 
premium »!«« at 50, and $1,000 at 40,

SAMUEL TOWNSEND, 
Trustee. 

sepSt&as ts
Townsend. Del., ( 

Sepl. 8,187T: 1OF
DO Cents Each:

Cali and see.
801 Cor. EIGHTH A MARKET Sts. 

Wilmington, Del.

NEWHALL A PHELPS

Dr. Vau Dykes Miipnur soap.
DR. VAN DYKE, whose life long Speci

alty, and world-wide reputation for CUR
ING SKIN DISEASES, has endeavored 
for years to Combine an External 
Treatment. He has accomplished this de
sirable Result in the preparation of his 
compound “SULPHURSOAP,’’themerits
of which are spoken of by thousands ; it is 
highly recommended to all our readers.— 
Price,25 cts. a cake ; a box (three cakes) 60 
cents. Sont by mail, (pre-paid) on receipt 
of price. Office, 50 N. 5th St., Wholesale 
De »ot,400 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.— 
Sold by DRUGGISTS. iy5-wly

For sale by all druggists in Wilmington | 
aud by druggists generally.

beposit : en I a: &00am; no Sunday 
S'^^WDrn' ?5,00 a m • 12 00 m;

Delaware 5 p’ n2Sunday lrains.
420’S40P

JV Northern R. R.:
w^'fikare’ WcJ!nday,traln8-

;' Sn»4 I'EAV,C PHIL

a'îJ311 a m•i; 'n? l5i.n 60 P mi°n Sun- 
’”®0’8 45, 11 60, p m.

tv1,'fihi2na,'1;. Wl,riret atreeta:

0111 nyllaw

Kollce to Farmers.
OR SALE—FORTY BUSHELS OF

10 28

FO'
JT. H. Frazr, PRIME TIMOTHY SEED,

O» MY OWN BAISIWG,
CLEAR OF PERNICIOUS SEED.

JOHN PYLE, 
Yorklyn, Dal.

rs.
Attorney at Law,

Third and Shipley Streets, 

Wilmington, Delaware

I
apr26-wly 1 sep!2-2tw*

%


